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Paul Pearson
life and choughc that so ofte n strike me how cou ld one man wrice so much and
accomplish so much; whac ocher wricer
grew so much or so deeply 111 so short a
time; you don't read Merton, you meet
him; you need to read him holiscically;
Merton is one of che greac readers of che
century. I was reminded h ere of Alan
Bennecc's The History Bo)'S where H ecror, the genera l scudies teacher, says that
"The best momenrs in reading are when
you come across something - a chought, a
feeling, a way of looking at things which you had thought special and particular to you. Now here it is, set down
by someone else, a person you have never
met . .. and ic is as if a hand has come out
and taken yours." In this volume chis is
Porter's experience of Tho mas Merton
and I am sure it is one with which many
readers of Thomas M erron will feel familiar.
Paul M . Pearson is Direcror and Archivist
at the Tho mas Merto n Center at Bellarmine University in Kentucky.
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T
he new documentary about Thomas
Merton does not pro vide a complete picture. Ir is nor objective, and ir is not thorough.
Instead, Soul Searc/11'ng: The Journey ot
Thomas M erton is a poetic reverie, a
beautifully ediced homage and rhoughcfull y presented personal appreciacion by

the American filmmaker Morgan Atkinson.
The operative concepts in Soul Sc·Jrch1'ng are "search" and "soul." For here,
Ackinson offers a search for meaning, for
self, for rhe other, for love, and for God.
He employs an impressive roster of collaborators - many of the stars and a few
surprise come cs from the sky of Mcrronania - as commentarors. Their work
assumes some knowledge of Merton, and
alcho ugh most will quarrel about some
omission or emphasis, one is unlikely to
quibble about the sensuous good looks,
noble spirit, and che fin ely scirched fa bric
of sound in Atkinson's film.
The film has plenty of soul. While ir
evidences rhe scho lastic soul of intellecc
and will, of which Merto n had am ply. the
film also exemplifies the soul of the good
jazz char Merron dug. This is che Merton
of Everyone - the monk who sinned and
picked himself up; who aspired and goc
knocked down, and who at the end of rhe
day persevered and tried to do the right
thing, and succeeded at it - only ro die an
accidental and premature death.
Merto n docs make for good drama, and
this is an attribute not lose in the sound
bites of the film's commcntarors. Within
the rime restriccions, Ackinson understandably skips over circumstances and
achievements some may regret. Scill, rhe
filmmaker finds ways co subtly interjccr
events or practices chat are satisfying to
those who know about them. Atkinson
echoes, for instance, Merton's photography in shots of his own, and uses M erron' s abstract and figurative drawings,
cleverly paralleling che mindset o f th e
man who drew female nudes wich the
man who doodled monks in their cowls.
Soul Search1'ng is a complex bir of work
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in humble trappings. A parsimonious use
of archival foo cage sets a stage for M erton's own chronology - the jazz club
scene, che recurning croops from World
War II , the development of rhe civil
rights srruggle, che epochal trip to Asia.
Subrly, rhe fi lm's montage often tells its
own story, as when a sublime mid-century
suburban group of children freely frolicking around a summer hose is juxtaposed
wirh shoes of the control o f demonstrating African-Americans using torrents
from fir e hoses. Too, a reoccurring morif
of a vulrure picking food at rhc sea coast
suggests Merton's journal entry about
" the si lent flight of a vulture" which he
sees as a call ro prayer, and, in Atkinson's
instance, an in ference of che picking apart
performed by any history, his own included.

Berrigan. And chis fullness included a
brief love with a student nurse, which
occupies a climactic turning point in the
film. But Atkinson ovcrstuffs his treatment with coy waves and hesitant footfalls from his actors, and a prancing doe
chat in synchrony with the lovers' d ecision to part, slowly wa lks into a m isry
forest.
Berrigan acknowledges Dom J a mes
Fox's leadership in setting considered
boundaries for Merton in the affair, and
Christine M. Bochen, professor of rheology ac Nazareth College and cdiror
o f The Thomas Mcrron Encydopedta,
ca lls for an undersranding of "the ocher
side of che relarionship," namely that of
the swdent nu rse, silent through chc past
forty years. This bloated section occupies
a centh of the film's duration, which then
happily finds its fo oting for a denouement dealing with Merto n's involvement
in the civil rights m01•ement and his tragic
dea th.

W onderful still images from the old
Gerhsemani dissolve into a contemporary
passage of the mo nks; as previously, Merton's search was symbolized by the pcllmell rushing of trains, and now, he lights
a way inro the darkness, searching for
God, as he makes the wacch rounds at the
Abbey. These things are nor explicitly
explained; metaphor carries, as a new
understanding and a new Gerhsemani arc
symbolized by images of a fire char ravaged che chapel. Paul Elie, who wrote
abou t Merron in his The Liff: You Save
M ay Be Your Own, observed that he then
died to whar he had lived before. Jonathan M onraldo declared M erton's a
" restless spirituality ... complacency was
his enemy."

For !Urchcr 1'n!Ormatt'on about rh1s film,
go to www.mo rganatkinson.com

Merton struggled ro undersrand his
role as a monk, his role as a writer, his
commitment ro the world and his life in
solitude. H e lived a "full reality, " said his
friend, the peace-activist priest, Daniel

Anthony Bannon is the seventh d irector
of George Eastman H o use, the Internacional Museum of Photography and Film
in R ochester, New York.

Atkinson's skilled filmmaking locates
an experience of spiricual development
with wisdom and beauty in borh image
and language - and wirh wise, challenging
commentary. The film ends with Michael
More, Merton's authorized biographer,
no ting rhat the fire that was Tho mas
Merton has gone now "somewhere
else. Where," he wondered, "has che fire
gone?" Bravo.
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